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I AM IN LOVE with my work and
would not trade my job for any
other job in the world. All I know
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"It's one of tlinu places where you
pet n I)Ir Milury nnJ mulling to do."

Be Cured
by locul applications as they cuimot rench
the diseased portion of the car. There 1,
only ono way tc euro Catarrhal Deafness,
and that In by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S C'ATAKItH acts

the Iilood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube
When this tubo is inflamed you have n
rumbling sound or imperfect hearttiK. nnd
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is tho
result. Unless tho Inflammation can be re-

duced and this tubo restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
lorever. Many cases 01 uenincss are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an InlLimcd
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONC DOLLARS for any
caso of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
bo cured by HALL'S
MEDICINE.

All DniKRlsts "Cc. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., loledo, Ohio.

"Female" Destroyers the Deadlier.
Stnuip'ly enotiKli. tho

Aiiierlciin destroyers cnrrlt'd creator
fuel than the Ilrltlsli, they
were rather inure dainty and
n their lines a fact that Inspired a

retort which rapidly passed
through the ranks of hoth navies.

"You know," lemnrked a IlrltMi of-

ficer to un American, "I like the Brit-
ish destroyers better than the Ameri-
can. They look m much sturdier.
Yours seem to me rather feminine In

"Yes." replied the
to, hut you must what Kip-
ling says, The female of the species
Is more deadly than the male.'"
Admiral Sims in the World's Work.

this business I learned at
the Lincoln and Tractor
School. can into a

PAYING POSITION
taking training in

Using Up
"Wlintl hack again?" the

of tho agency.
"Yes; I want to get unothor cook,"

til'l the red-face- d man. calling.
"But you've had four cooks within

wo weeks!"
"I know It ; hut, you see, we have to

leave our flivver out In tho hack yard,
ns we can't afford a garage, and every
one of the cooks you've wilt us has
tried to run It. I reckon they'll have
to enlarge the local If your
supply of cooks holds out!"

He Knew.
"Don't you realize how much your

life menns to me?"
"Sure; If I die you get my

He Was One.
"You ought to have married a fool."
"I'm glud you think I did the correct

thing."

!

r. school.
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illustrated book. Cut
JtCJtLlit sign TOD

2431, Lincoln,

Information.
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot

MKDICINE
through

HUNDltni)
CATARRH
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supplier
graceful

famous

Uppoaraneo."
Amerlcan,Uhat'

remember

about
Auto

You step
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after
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course
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State
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How Times Have Changed.
Hewitt Times hnvu changed.
Jewett Yes, It Is a long way from

grandfather's clock to n wrist watch,
Detroit News.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold Is probably the most com
mon of nil disorders nnd when neglect-
ed Is npt to bo most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show that more than threo
times ns ninny people died from In-

fluenza Inst year, ns were killed In
the greatest war the world has ever
known. For the last fifty-thre- e years
Bosehee's Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir-

ritation nnd especlnlly lung troubles.
It gives tho patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with ensy
expectoration In the morning. Mado
In America nnd used In the homes of
thousands of families nil over tho
Civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Put It On His Own Hand.
Patience You're engaged to Fred,

aren't you?
Patrice Yes; but I'm not happy.
"What's wrong?"
"I'm afraid he's hellish."
"Why so?"
"lie asked me for my hnnd and I

gave It to him."
"Of course."
"Well, It wasn't until I hnd given

my hand to him that he put a dia-
mond ring on my linger."

"Of course not. But how does that
show selllshness?"

"Why, It wns his hand, wasn't Itr
Waterproofing.

To mnke cloth waterproof dissolve,
ten pounds of resin In four gallons of
hot Unseed oil. Pour Into a tub to
which n wringer ha? been uttnehed.
Fold cloth evenlv lengthwise, milking,
u strip 2 In Cries wide. Pass this
through the hot oil. As soon ns well

mkcd, run through the 'wringer, sot-
ting It ns tight as possible. Spread
on grass Immediately nndtdo not fold
or leave Indoors until thoroughly dry.
Drying muy take n week or more. This
solution will treut ubout fifty yards cf
cloth.

f

It Does.
"Money talks."
"Takes n lot of It nowndnyc, though,

to mnke much of a noise."

Penurious.
"They say Blank Is very close."
"Close? Why ho wouldn't even

spend a vncatlon."

r

It's the wise house-

wife who serves

Postum Cereal
instead of coffee. For where
coffee sometimes disagrees
and leaves harmful after-effect- s,

Postum is an absolutely
Healthful cereal drink. Made
of roasted wheat blended with
a wee bit of molasses.
iThe extraordinary flavor of

' this beverage resembles that
of the finest coffee pleasing
to particular tastes.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

C

Made by

Postum Cereal Company, Battle Gradk, Michigan

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEP

TO HER OLD GLORY

Greece Arises to Take Her Place
Among Nations.

City of Athens, Well Called the Paris
of the Levant, Has Made Won- -

derful Strides) During tho
Last Century

"flrrcce, whoso classic Ideals still
constitute, one of the most potent
forces of world culture, is nbout to
emoigo to a more Influential pUteo

among modern nations as the result
of peace adjustments." says a bulletin
from the National Geographic Society.

"The established religion of the laud
Is, of cour.se, or'.lmdox iroek. Tho
clergy, headed by the metropolitan ot
Cetlnje, are a splendid lot of men In
phys-lipi- e ami character. The Catho-

lics, numbering some III.OOO, have their
own archbishop at Aiillvinl, and the
few Mohammedans possess a grand
mufti.

"In many ways (ii-ee- life remains
unchanged from Its classic aspects.
Modern Alliens, before the war, was
a brilliant capital well worthy Its title,
The Paris. of the Levant.' Less than

n century ago It passed finally from
Turkish possession, and It was then a
small collection of mere hovels hud-

dled beneath the Acropolis.
"In 1011 It was a city of wide nnd

gay stnets. dotted wllh small parka
rind adorned with many hnndsouuj pub-

lic buildings most of them the glfls
of rich Greeks who have delighted to
spend In the mother country the for-

tunes which they have earned abroad.
"To such generosity Athens owes the

noble group of buildings which com-

prise the university, the National li-

brary, and the fine classic reproduc-
tion wi.lch houses the Academy of Sci
ence, ami anovo an ami to my mum
the most Interesting, the noble sta-

dium, built upon the old foundations
and along the, old lines and Ingeniously
carrying In Its fabric every fragment
of tho old structure which could be
found. )

"In the midst of all Jills modernity
stand the remnants of the golden days
of Athens sedulously preserved, aud(
open to Inspection and study with a
freedom nowhere equaled. The focus,
of course, Is the Acropolis Incompar-
able even In Its ruins Its cliffs and
grottoes still the home of legend and
fable.

"As of old, the (5 rooks swarm the
seas. Befoio the war the Piraeus was
one of the busiest of Mediterranean
ports Indeed, It was the, center of
transshipment for all the east whllo
the Corinthian canal, after many finan-

cial vicissitudes, now seems to be In

the way of becoming each year n morn
nnd more useful route between tho
Ionian nnd the Aegean-sea- s.

"The Greeks area town peojle. One-tent- h

of the population Is to be found
in Athens and the Piraeus. The drain
of emigration from the rural districts
is enormous. In the words of a cabinet
minister, It constitutes 'a grave na-

tional hemorrhage.' Indeed, in some
villages In tho Peloponnesus there re-

main scarcely enough men to fill the
offices.

"In n land of much sunshine, ns
Greece is, life Is followed much In tho
open. The oven Is almost Invnrlably
to be found In I lie courtyard, nnd It Is

heated with dried twigs, almost tho
only fuel of the country, which are
brought In huge piles upon the bucks
of the pntlent little donkeys, who vie
with the goats In being the most use-

ful members of the household.
"At Megara the native costume ap-

pears at Its best. It Is raroly seen
nnywhere nowndnys, and has nlmost
wholly disappeared from the cities."

One Problem Solved.
Under some shady trees sheep gates

make a rude enclosure nnd n woman
too old to work sits knitting on n rus-
tic bench. About her lire dozens of
the happiest, healthiest children and
babies that honrt could desire.

'J his scene shows how one farmer
In Cheshire solved tho day nursery
problem and eared for tho children of
lis new help.

Help ho had to have; mon could 'not
be found, and the women would not
come unless their children could ho
en red for. He served milk and biscuits
to tho children In their pnddock, nnd
they grew happy and strong in the
frtah country air. The farmer says his
snmll outlay has been more thun made
up to him In the increased output of
the women, nnd many other farmers
nre panning to follow his example.
London Mall.

Eight Pictures on a Film.
As many ns eight photographs may

bo tnken on the same film by the aid
of n speclnl camern-bne- k Invented re-

cently. When the film Is loaded there
nre two masks In front of it, each of
which mny bo adjusted so thnt cer-
tain portions of the film were ex-

posed. Tho photograph ls then tnken
In the ordlnnry way, but thnt part of
tho film which was covered by the
mask remains unexposed, nnd anoth-
er photograph mny bo tnken, without
spoiling tho one already taken. One,
two, four or eight photographs may
thus be takon on tho saluo film.

Bobby's View,
Little Bobby Clare, ngo five, after

being housed In on nccount of rainy
wenthor, wns enjoying the outdoors
nnd bright sunshine. He stood nnd
looked nt the sun for a long time, then
tnld :

(

"My, you ought to hnve lots of power
after being turned off ao long." In-

dianapolis News.

Eases
Colds

At once I Relief with
Tape's Cold Compound"

The first dose cases your cold l DonH
stay stuff cd-up- ! Quit blowing ' nnd
snullllng! A dose of "rape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un-
til tlirco doses aro tnken usunlly
breaks up n severe cold and ends nil
grlppo misery.

Kellcf nwntts youl Open your
clogged-u- p nostrils and tho nlr pass-
ages of your head; stop noso running:
relievo the headache, dullness, fever-Ishnes- s,

sneezing, soreness and stiff-
ness.

"Pnpo's Cold Compound" In the
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only a fey cents nt drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine. Insist on
Pnpo's 1 Adv.

Some Kickers.
"Some men pride themselves on be-

ing gieat kickers," remarked tho Oh-eeiv-

of Events and Things, "and they
never will concede that the mules ure
their superiors."

A man seldom overlooks an oppor-
tunity to make himself tho hero of his
own story.
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sold as as a
I this winter eggs will even

to reap profits. You. too, can mnke sure a bigc28
yield by Giving your hens a few worth More Tonic. ,

and by
is by

the but and moat czk on the market today. Every
that you don't una it means you are Don't delay. Start
with a of More Eess" Tonic With em;

all records, this is the time to set ti' mom tn from your hens.

la
I think Eggs" Tonlo

Mns. Mich.

Danker Eggs"
Some time ago I got from you

"More Eggs" now It meana
MORB I am now fully con-
vinced of Its utility. I have 14 pul-let- a

and 14 hens one year old and
the Arst ten days Sn December they
laid 11 Tours very
II. F. The
CltUena' Bank ot Ashland. Oregon.

160 liens 1,500 Eft a
t have fed two boxes of

to my hens and I think they
have broken the egg record. I have
160 and In exactly
31 days I Kot 126 dozen eggs.
MRS. H. M. Mo.

A Godsend
Please my thanks for

such a Godsend to the
poultry. It Is more than a miracle.

ARMSTRONO, Snow
Hill, N. C.

8,088 Eggs from 183 Hens
Since using the "More Ktlfs" I

have sot more egga than at any
time I have been In the poultry
business, about 30 years. Since
March 16th to Nov, 16th I have
marketed 740 dozen and only have
125 hens. I highly

Egpa" Tonlo to all poultry
raisers. MR& W. S. DEAHU Ex-lin- e,

la.
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Last winter high $1.00 dozen.
that Poultry raisers

Koine tremendous
cents'

This product been tried, tested proven
400,000 chicken acknwledgcd thousands users

successful day
that losing money.

few cents' worth now. prices

the one Mrs.
was 50."

few out

Kfis Instead
feeding- - Bgss"

Tonlo flock bens
that time was

every other day. Then

good this timeyear. "More
PALMER.

Endorses "More

and,
HOGS.

doxenegga. truly,
POHLAND, President,

"Mora
Eggs"

White Leghorns
PATTON, Waverly,

accept ad-
vertising

THEODORE

"More
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fly "l f
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And Ice,

are,

27 of 1
I began "More

to my of In
At I

egg on
7th I tn which

Is pretty (or of

E. It.

I m

Doubles Egg
I have been using

"More Eggs" Tonlo tor
S or 4 weeks now. My
Egg has been

J, C. KOE- -
Tex.

1,868 Eggs Attar On

Last fall I bought m
box ot "More
Effcs" and would
like to have you know
the result. From Janu-
ary 1st to July 1st my
hens laid 1,368 egga. A.
K.
Pa.
"More Paid the

Pastor
I can't express tn

words how much I have
been benefited by "MoreEggs." 1'vo paid my
debts, clothed the

In new dresses, andthat Is not all I paidmy pastor his dues. Isold 42V4 eggs lastset 4 doz., atesome and had l',4
left. Mlta LENA

Tenn.

IS Egga ot 2
Uefore 1 started to

feed your "More Eggs"
Tonlo I was getting only
3 egga a day from 14
hens. Now I get 10
11. It Is fine.

POPIE

hens
for

tor ot
You run no A
will if are not

with
bill by my for this egg

on my

almti Million Dollrm

are helpinjr their to nrosoer arc cfndv
they encouraccd them to bo where they could make a home of their"'
own save navlno rent nnil rslurn tf ..

could reach and by on y ttrmfc
to

""iNi

Bldg.

land simitar to I ht which through many years has yloldtd from SO)
lo 45 bushels of whtat farmerain Western

nre sources of second only to (train stock rnhlnz.
iKhook rural etc., eivc you tho
om'ortunitiea of a the nn. v I.tt'mi-'- ' irlr

of old settled dittt lets. CVsVs
Tor WuitMtnl literature, m-- of

In Manitoba. HoktchwAri.

va.

a

a

rn,r

V

n.i Aiixria, rniuerq Itilwaj to., wrt.e
cf Immigration, Ottawa, Can., r
W. V. BENNETT

Boom 4, Bee Bid. Omaha, Neb.
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Cradles.
women

are Included In of
Grain

Uucou Well, reason
why women should not become

the

insuro tnblo
linens, Cross

It At
good grocers, 5c

"Music speaks
"And you would a

Jnzv.

eggs
predict go higher.

Ekes"

has
raisers. It

producer

break-
ing and

recommend
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Got 117 Eggs Instead
of raiser wrote.

Ky., "I only 12 and now get
, Hera letters of thousrnds:

Novem-
ber. setting-on-

December brought 27,

fine. Dundee,

Production

doubled
NINQER, Paradise,

Package
your

Tonlo

WHITE, Scranton,

Egga"

chil-
dren

doz.

doz.

"Woodbury,

Instead

and

R.F.D., Scobla.

with

rate.

8200 ot
from 44 Hens

I never used
Tonlo until last

then just
used one tl.00
and have aold over

worth ot eggs
from htmn.
"More Tonlo did
it. A. O.

R. No. 2,
Box 47.

Per Day
Dear Mr.

After your
Tonlo for some

time, It gives me great
to write you

what good I
have had. I waa only

3 or 4 egga a
day, and now I am

a dozen a day.
Tour MRS.

Ala,
Egsr

Dear Mr. A
month or so mo I

a ot
"More It

has
with my

did I
so many eggs. I

sell an
of eggs and

have only 60 hens. And
I use quite a
tn the Youra

MRS.
No.

Pa.
Puts liens

In Pine
Dear Mr.

Your Ton-
lo is Inever saw such a

In aayour
It Is One. Youra

F, B.
West

Makes Lay-er- s of Loafers
concentrated

regulator,

coupon

More Eggs or Money Back!
faraimile here million

guarantees

Send Coupon
Every day counts! your making
money you away. coupon

good size package "More bggs" Tonic.
absolutely risk. million dollar

refund your money you
entirely satisfied. Just mail coupon dollar

today. Profit experience. Send
maker money back guarantee today.

husbands
iiuinn...i.-- .

buying

Fertile Land at Aero

Poultry Expert
Reefer

Kansas City, Mo.

Worth Ems
"Mors

Eggs"
package,

3100.00

Eggs"
T1IODE. Ster-

ling, Kans.,

Dozen Eggs
Reefer

using "Mora
Egga"

pleasure
results

setting
set-

ting
MYRTLE

Enor-
mous

Reefer

package
Eggs" Tonic.

surely worked won-
ders chickens.
Never lteforo

amount

number
house.

truly.

"More Egga"

Reefer
"More Eggs"

Change poultry
"More Eggs"

makes.

mjiiAJir, Minnie,

I

J
AiittM ... ..

'XvVm

iH

"sSSvIl

$15 $30'an
Hundrediof

Farm Gardens Poultry Dairying
growlniisnd

jiS&SffiSHK
venlences W55CW8I

dnerlptlon iXSjZmnujB
formtntpvrtunltlrt Hrvy0maBBktJ
Drpaiuncnl

Cnnadlan

Saskatchewan

cnvdle.

gllstenlng-whlt- o

Expression.
languages."

Tank for
A tank to be on the

rims of (lower pots hns been
from which a tube to convoy
water to plant roots and

to
c'ry bottle of

that old
for nnd and sco thnt It

Ttonrq Mir 7
In Use Over W

Cry for

has n
who down n row of
brick

of
who of

eggs a day

the

wock,

December;

forty-fou- r

sincerely,
WEEKS, Bui-llge-

Production

enormous

Pitts-
burgh,

Condition

wonderful.

respectfully.

Flowers.
circular placed

Invented,
extend?
slowly evenly.

Mqhera
carefully

famchri reraery
Infants children,

Years.
Children Castori

pugilistic auctioneer
recently knocked
houses.

That's poultry Myrtle
Boston, writes: getting

production

certainly
ANDREBS,

pur-
chased

It's a Barn Thins; That
liens Lay Mora

Dear Mr. Roefer I
must write you a few
lines about your won-
der working "Mors
Eggs." It is a sura
thine. My hens lay bet-
ter. I had been get-
ting about ( or ( egga
dally. . Now I get about
20. Youra truly. MRS.
FREIDA M.
Shenandoah, Va.
Gets Eggs In January

Dear Mr. ReeferIbegan feeding my flock
your "More Egga" Ton-
lo the 22nd of

and have fed Itevery day. I am now
setting from 20 to 27
a day. Youra truly,
MRS. T. J. MITCHELL,
Pocahontas, Ark.
One Package "More

Egga" Quadruples
Eg Yield

Dear Mr. Reefer
I am well pleased withyour "More Egga" Ton-
lo. Was getting only 4
egga a week; now I
am getting I hi dozen
each day and. have fed
only one package of
"More Eggs," It la cer-
tainly fine. Youra

MR8. vr. a
MULL1NA.

' Tenn.
Likes It Fine

Dear Mr. Reefer I
am using your "More
Eggs" Tonlo and like
It tine. MRS. ORVILLB

Route 2,
Packwood, Ind.
Greatest Egg
Dear Mr. Reefer The

"More Eggs" Tonlo Is
absolutely all right. It
Is the greatest egg
builder on the earth.
Yours truly. CASPER
BNYDER, Pillow, Pa.

Out
This i9 a tonic, not a food. It has every
element that helps make more eggs, A wonderful aids digestion
and incrcasta f mggw. Poultry raisers from every state
endorse "More Eggs" Tonic. Send the today.

the shown of the guarantee of a
dollar bank about "More Eggs." This million dollar

Start
tight Send the today

bank
instantly

producer and prqfit

prosperity

7179

tothsacrs.

income

telephone,
newl.inrl

Government

stutters.'

gfif

OSCAR
SCHULZE,

Important
CASTOItIA,

Signature

Fletcher's

m

3
experience

Janu-ary,

production

bank
to reiuna your money If
you're not satisfied. You run
no risk. So don't delay.
Every day you wait you are
losing money.

E. J. Reefer, Poultry Expnrt ,

vsK

happy llvtaa.

tmei

LJ&

Exnmlnc

for

Chlcngo

LEPARLL,

re-
spectfully,

Btateavtlle,

RUOaLES,

Reefer's

Read

7179 Reefer Building, Kansas City, Mo.
Send me one full-siz- e package of "More Eggs." Send this wfth
an absolute Dank guarantee that you will refund my money If
this tonic Is not satisfactory to me in tvtry uag,
I enclose $1.00. (A dollar bill, P.O. money order or your private
dieck just at you please.)

Nam$,

.

Dallder

'

1 In."
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